
SA. . ING ISLAND FIRE PROTECTION b. JCT

By-law No. (cS' [^\fiA^ ^
..A. by~"Iaw f()r. 1evying taxes on land and improvements

the Saltspring Island Fire Protection District,
referred to as the "improvement district",

fire Protection purposes in'each of the years'
1994 to 2008 both inclusive.

UAt'..
~^1^

Lh^?^ee^h^s^^ng IS1and Fire p'-°tect1°"D1strict 1n open -ee""s
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

^?es?I?u^. $147'500*00 is required by the imProvement district for purchasing a

lntwlS at a.. '!'ate ofn7% Per,. annum sha11 be charged^on the said sum from March
[>-l??4_to. JU1y 1} 1994> making a total amount of-$i50,"130y7 5''as'*princ'i'D'aT'to

i.

TheJa!d. sum of. $150'130:75 with interest at seven (7%) per annum shall be
amo^^edt. 1"^equaLamounts over a, Per"iod of 15 years' andrduri'ng'"the"yearri 994
to-2008!.. both. inc1us1ve' an annual'amount of $15,'405. 19~shan"^e*':l'ev1ed'toA meet

repayments of^principal and the payment of interest together with"a
on the said amount for the cost of assessment and'col'lecti^rir

A. tax-at. a_rate determi"ed to be necessary to raise the aforesaid total annual
sum^ls-hereby. !ev1ed. for each. of. the ̂ ears 1^94 to 2008 both^ncTus^ve; on"aTl
1iands. and lmpr°Yements as de.f1"ed..in the School Act^within'"the*'improvementu
^str^to.. foLthe-years. Jn. wh1. ch the annual amount'is"1evied "in ac^o>:dan^e''with

833 of the Municipal Act.

The said^taxes^shall^be due and payable as provided in the taxation
,
Act, and Jf. de1inquent sha11 bear interest at"the rate'set "out unde»:lthe

Taxation (Rural Area) Act, until paid or recovered.

6. This by-law may be cited as the "1994 Fire Truck Loan Bylaw.

INTRODUCED and given first reading by the Trustees on the ^ day of March,

^CONSIDERED and finally passed by the Trustees on the ^ day of March,

^,
Chairman o stees

^

Secretary of the Trustees

Lher'eby-cert1fy_under the-sea1 of. the^.Saltspring Island Fire Protection District
JMS_1s_a. true. coP^ of. Bylaw No. ^rof'the"Sa1tspring'Is1anrFi're"P?otec^on

District passed by the Trustees on the
A true copy of By-Law No. ^>S
registered in the office of the Inspector
of Municipalities this ^ day of

/TOa^oS i9^<^

b day of March, 1994.

^
Secretary of the Trustees

nspector of Municipalities


